# Q Quest 2016 for college students

## A Unique 2 day TQM programme

**Six TVS companies Factory Visit cum Seminar on TQM**

**28th March 2016 - Monday**

**Batch size 25 12 Batches (B) 300 students**

*Each student gets 2 Factory Visits (FV) & 2 presentations (P) with lunch sponsored by 6 companies*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Forenoon Batches</th>
<th>Afternoon Batches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00 - 11.00</td>
<td>11.00 - 12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lucas - TVS</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FV</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sundaram - Clayton</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FV</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sundram Fasteners</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FV</td>
<td>VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brakes India</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FV</td>
<td>VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wheels India</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FV</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sundaram Brake Linings</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FV</td>
<td>XII</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Personality Development Seminar

**26th March 2016**

**ATTITUDE ENGINEERING FOR SUCCESS**

Dr. N. Ravichandran  
Retd. Executive Director - Lucas TVS

02.00 - 03.30 pm  
TAG Auditorium, Anna University  
Refreshment @ 03.30 pm & Hi tea

**STRATEGIES FOR PERSONAL EXCELLENCE**

Mr. N. C. Sridharan  
Chairman Time Foundation

03.45 - 05.15 pm  
Student shall register with the attached form
STUDENTS REGISTRATION FORM

Program Objective
- To evoke an appreciation on the fundamental concepts of Total Quality Management.
- To impart an awareness on the practical skills on the appropriate tools, techniques & methods at the specific place of work for attaining excellence.

Admission: Restricted to 25 per batch (12 Batches) on First Come First Serve Basis.
Last date of Registration  19.03.2016

Photo Specification:
Size – about 2 x 2 inches (5 x 5 cm) square on white background

Certificate will be provided to all participating delegates.

Fees Rs. 600/- Includes Course Kit, Lunch & refreshments, Certificate, etc.

Documents for registration: 1. Duly filled in form 2. Identity proof and 3. Proof of payment
4. Soft copy of passport size photo

Payment can be made through the following options:
- You can courier the cheque/DD to our office.
- You can pay online using - net banking SBI Anna University Acc.No.:10496976719, IFS Code:SBIN0006463.

Payment should be in favour of "AU TVS Centre for Quality Management".

PROGRAMME

Student Name (Mr./Ms.) _______________________

College: __________________________ Campus: __________________________

Specify your identity document enclosed __________________________ (Only College ID Card)
Branch: __________________________ Years: __________________________

Address (Residence): __________________________

Telephone:_____________________ Mobile: __________________________ E-Mail: __________________________

PAYMENTS DETAILS

Amount:_________ Payment Mode: Cheque/DD No/Transaction Code________________
Date ___________ Bank/Branch:__________________________

Signature with date __________________________

Duly Filled in Registration form should be sent to:
The Director, AU TVS Centre for Quality Management, Anna University, Chennai – 25.
Contact +91-44-2235-8555/8552/2047/8623  +91 8608 548 127(what's app) / +91 9965842238
Enquiry: Kindly email your query with your phone number to autvscqm@annauniv.edu / autvscqm2015@gmail.com

Road Map will be sent on Receipt of Duly Filled in form